The CQI pathway.
The use of CQI to identify issues, processes, and methods of quality management was a favorable learning experience for the Botsford General rehabilitation staff. They experienced improved interdepartmental communication and enhanced understanding of the roles and responsibilities of other disciplines, as well as the overall CQI process. The use of the CQI process accomplished the objective of decreasing the length of stay of patients with amputations by 6 to 8 days, thereby reducing costs. Use of flowcharting to outline a typical patient stay from admission to discharge helped to clarify potential problems, eliminate unnecessary steps, and reduce documentation time. Although rehabilitation services are currently exempt from diagnosis-related group application, in order to maintain cost efficiency and service effectiveness, it behooves us to continually track and stay in line with the competition. In light of anticipated health care reforms, the rehabilitation industry must be proactive in its management of service delivery with an emphasis on functional outcomes. Botsford General's success with using a critical pathway for the amputee program as part of a program evaluation system will lead to the development of critical pathways for additional diagnoses.